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THE TIMES.
New HHom field, Avffttnt It, 1S77.

3 1' stick Millkh doll vereil nn opinion
in tho Supreme Court of (lie United
(Stales (showing Dint n man In proHporous
liimlni'SH, who nmy iiirclinnu real mlnle
out of ih'oIUh, nnd transfer wild property
to JiIh wife, nmy do lield, In tlie event
ofsulKequent fullui'C, lo linve withdrawn
fluids to which nn usMirnee In buiikrupt-e- y

nifly lay clulni In hehnlf of creilUoix.

Tho Easlorn VV:tr In Drlof.

The campaign in Aula lsa failure. The
fighting couth of thoDuMmbr has resulted
in n moral victory for the Turks greatly
in excess of ihe actual triumph lit I'levnit.
.The Hiifwl.ni force Houth of the JlalkmiH
is inlmniinentilfinjrer of lieltifrFiirroiiiid-e- d

Mid compelled to surrender. To meet
the new aspect of nllidrs, tho C.ar is
sending forward two corps d'tirnice d

nt 00,(100, nnd these will he hurri-
ed toward Tlrnovu to prevent (he de-

struction of the hatto of nuplies of (he
army south of tho HalUiitis.

What 13 Needed.

Now that the railroads are j'olting
their trains in motion nnd avIII soon lie
moving the accumulated freight to (he
full extent of their carrying power, (lie
people have one demand (o make, and
that Is that there ho no more freight
wars and no more carrying freight for
almost nothing to keepu rival lino from
getting it.

Just here is one great cause of all tho
.trouble. Uy this course, which has pre-vail-

to such nn extent, every one is the
loser, and there Is no ndvnntago gained
by the road, the freighter, or the business
public. These contests have disgusted
the people with many of tho present
rnilrond mnnngers, nnd convinced them
that notwithstanding the Immense
salaries iwiid by the companies to their
oflielals, the right kind of business
talent Is still wanted.

Tho interest of the commercial com-

munity is advanced by steady nnd uni-

form freight rnt09. No good business
man thanks tho railroads for a big cut In
LIb favor. If he is doing a legitimate
business ho knows that his own interest
is ndvnnced by what advances the gen-

eral interest, nnd that n fluctuating
freight rnte, like nn un stnblo currency,
helps to unsettle business nnd create
confusion where there is no need of it.
Besides, when n rond nttemps to enrry
freight below ft profitable rate, there
must come a crash somewhat, nnd the
public is sure to sutler.' Star.

The Union Paclflo Shops at Omaha In Danger.

OMAHA, August 0. Since the river
changed Its course a heavy current has
been setting in towards the Nebraska
shore which it is thought is endangering
the smelting works and Union Pacific
shops. The Union Pacific company nre
now making (strong efforts to turn the
current towards the Iowa shore by

For the purpose of hauling to'
the spot a temporary track was laid this
morning about three o'clock, and about
200 feet of this track was washed into
the river. A force is kept at work night

'and day to avert the threatened

XTerrible Disaster to United States Trcops et
tho Hands of Indians.

Chicago, August 8. Ofllcial infor-
mation has just been received nt milita-
ry headquarters confirming the rumor
received here a few days since regarding
a fight between Indians nnd United
States troops in Texas. It is nscertaiu- -

' ed that a disastrous encounter was had
on the Staked plains, in which two of-

ficers and 20 soldiers were killed.
The remnant of the party continued its
march after having Buffered this loss,
and has since reached Fort Concho with

u additional loss of five privates and
forty horses and mules. The unfor-
tunate command was without water for
eighty-si- x hours, and the suffering they
endured in consequence was terrible.

Where are the Dead.

A Chicago paper says: All reports,
except those from the health and Cor
oner's office, agree in placing the nunv
ber killed in the late riots at eighteen or
twenty at least. But the health office
records show that burial permits have
been issued for but five, and the records
in the Coroner's office's show a like
number of inquests. Tho question
arises, " What has become of the rest of
the ttead V"

Some do not hesitate to account for
the discrepancy by believing that the
friends of the victims have buried the
deceased persons in back yards at night,
thinking in their ignoranco that they
would be held responsible for the riotous
acts of those killed, and that therefore
all traces must be kept covered. '

Destruction Lightning In New York.

- ItONDOUT, N. Y., Aug. 8. Special dis.
patches to the Daily lYeeman give re- -
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ports of the fatal results of last evening's
thunder Btorni nt thirdlner, twenty-fiv- e

miles from hero. A barn was struck by
lightning and burned, together witli lis
contents. The owner, Dubois Kiting, was
instantly killed, nnd two men werestun-ne- d.

At Kerhonkson the barn of James
(). Behooniuakor wiib struck nnd burned,
Hchooiiinaker imrroiily escaping. At tho
mi mo place the barn of Levi Van Len-ve- n

wns struck nnd consumed.
4 -

TroiiMo Among tho f!cw York Coal Honvcrs.

Ki:f YoiiK, August R. Thero Is more
trouble nt l'ort Johnson nnd Bergen
l'olnt nniong the coal heavers. This
morning i!! of the old hnnds relumed to
work nt (ho old wages. At noon they
went homo to dinner, nnd were met nt
(he end of the ptauk road by their wives
nnd the wives of other strikers, who at-

tacked (hem with stones. Tho men did
not return to work in tho afternoon.
About live o'clock 70 (lermans, who
have been working in (he slrlkers'
places, struck, ns the work was too hard
nnd they were only making sixty cents
a day Instead of Sl.fiO, as promised.
Four hundred strikers called on Mayor
Meigs, iieeompnnled by Father Kllleen,
and nskud him to call on tho coal com
pany and reiplest Ihem lo pay decent
prices, Tho mayor promised to dowhnt
he could for them, and urged ' them to
keej) tho peace.

VYIiolo Tcwna nnd Villages Destroyed by
tno

(iiticiCN Bay, 'Wis., August 7. For
many weeks past this section and the
outlying country has been subjected to
severe drouth, w hich has caused much
apprehension In tho minds of residents,
ns forest nnd prairie tires have prevailed
nhuost Incessantly.

On Saturday night last a small hur
ricane urged on the llames with light-
ning rapidity, and the brands from tho
fiery stretches wero sown broadcast by
the sweeping winds.

AVheu Sunday morning ciuuo thero
was no abatement of tho llaines, but
the wind had, however, moderated down
somewhat. It was then thoucht that
the worst wns over, nnd tho fears of tho
people in the vicinity were considerably
quieted down by what they felt assured
was a favorable turn of affairs.

"With this feeling the greater portion,
lu fact nearly if not quitenll tho fanners
in tho township left their homes to pur
sue their avocation in tho fields, leaving,
ns was natural, their wives and families
at home.

The llames sprung up again, however,
and the women wero obliged to turn to
nud do their utmost to fight off the un
welcome visitor, which was then upon
them In all jts fury.

But no matter how vigorously they
labored their efforts were unavailing.
The fire fiend baflled them at every point
which they attempted to guard. Driven
from one point to another they were
compelled to seek new places of safety,
with their children, as tho ilnmes swept
onward, licking up everything in their
course.

Where in the morning there was a
thriving town before many hours had
passed there were no more than three
houses left standing to mark the villago
site. Nothing was saved bo far as to
household possessions ; the women and
children barely escaping with their lives
and the clothes they wore. In many
instances these were so burned and torn
ns to be of comparatively little service
in tho matter of protection.

One of tho citizens of tho destroyed,
town, a man named Henry Seifert,enino
to Green Bay yesterday. Froju him tho
particulars nre gleaned so far as they are
at hand. Strange as it may seem, his
house miraculously escaped destruction,
while everything surrounding it fences
and barns, etc. were licked up by the
fire. He reports that his house is occu
pied by many of the houseless nnd in
jured people, while others were with
out a place to lay their heads. There
was, he says, a ploughed field near his
residence, and thero while the flames
were accomplishing their fell work yes
terday, about thirty families congregated
to escape the ravages of the fierce
flames.

These people were from nil portions of
the desolated township, and their story
as to the conflagration was tho same.
Not one but had to relate that every.
thing they had on earth had been swept
away and they left homeless and penni
less.

It is reported very circumstantially
that two entire families weie destroyed
by the fire, and three others are missing.
Nothing has been heard as to their
whereabouts, and it is feared that they,
too, have been consumed.

There was a settlement of seventeen
houses in what is known as Benjamin's
and there Is not ono of thein left. Every
one was consumed. Not a fence in the
entire township is left.

All the cattle, thus freed from their
confines, are roaming across the fields
wild with torror and sure of destruction
If they take shelter in the woods near at
hand, and which are still burning.

In every direction hundreds of dead

animals, such ns cows, pigs nud sheep,
lie senltered, muting greatly to tne Hor-

rors of tho desolate scene.

rtallrond Accident.

Watf.iu.oo, N. .T., August 8. Whllo
the morning train West on the Morris
nud Essex railroad was standing at the
depot, nt 111 o'clock this morning, it was
run Into by a following special engine
nnd the rear car broken in. No passen
gers wero hurt, but James Wright, en
gineer of the special engine, Jumped oil
nnd broke his leg.

Cumberland County. Wo copy the fol

lowing from tho Cumberland county
papers of last week :

ilev. Jesse .. Younir, tianlor of tho
Centenary M. E. Church, of Carlisle,
will vacate his pulpit next. Htnnhy, and
will sail lor I'.liroiie on the lUlli Inst.
The reverend geiitlelnan will ho absent
two montiis.

The Nuwvlllo Star, which Is sornn on
snake stories, reports that nn excellent
cow belonging to Mrs. Ilceder, at the
North Mountain, lu tho direction of
Tli roe Sqtmro Hollow, is regularly suck-
ed by mi lmmcuso black snake which
nightly steals In from the woods to tho
stable which Is log und much open. Tho
cow is nearly dry in consequence, it Is
Known mat imicKsnakes nre very rond oi
cow's milk.

A snd necldeiit occurred on Tuesday nt
(he Heading ore banks, near Boiling
Springs, by which a man named E. O.
weiiii, ot .Adams county, was severely
injured. He was engaged nt work in
the mine, when about n ton and a half of
oro caved in, fracturing tho left leg be-
tween the knee and the hip,' nnd badly
lacerating the flesh. The unfortunate
man was removed to the county alms
house, nnd Drs. Krise, Koifl'er and Dale,
of Carlisle, summoned. The doctors re
moved the lraetured hones, and the pa
tient Is getting filling well, though it is
leared amputation may yet be necessary.

On Tuesday evening last ntnbout dusk
n bold attempt nt highway robbery whs
mado on the rond leading to tho turn- -
iIUo south of Newvllle, just beyond tho
irldgo crossing the railroad. Mrs. W.

A. nnd Mrs. John Meyers wero in a bug-
gy on their way homo when suddenly a
colored man nppronehed them from be--
liiiut nnu yelled wnoa to the norse at. tno
snmo time clutching nt the lines from
the rear pnrt of the buggy between the
ladles. Tho ladies resisted and pro-
nounced him a villain and demanded
that he leave them. By urging the horse
forward and determined resistance they
got rid of tho scoundrel, not however,
until he had torn one of their dresses.
The ladles think they could identify him
if they saw him ngiiin. Ncwvlllc Stur.

Juniata County. We copy the follow
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

On Saturday afternoon Inst, a son of
Mr. Wm. Ouss, residing in Milford town-
ship, nged about eight years, received
serious injuries. He was riding a horse
which was hitched to a cart. By some
unknown cnuse the horse fell throwing
the boy under him, by which ho had his
collar bone broken and received internal
injuries. About a week previous a son
of Mr. Ouss, nged about ten years, had
an arm broken.

For The Times.
A Granger Speaks.

tn tlio Times of Juno 21111. von publish nn arti
cle headed "Is It Sot" lu reply, I will s:iyt It
Is not so, that Graugerlsin Is un the decline In
this State, nor was It captured by politicians.
Tills great and uncalled fur cry that the Grange
is iasi inning aim aying out," is not a new one.
The iironheoiesof other vears have all sunk Into
oblivion nnd we know ail this to bo nothing but
tno "Hour wrapes" or mo monopolises vine
which shall shortly yield them but a broken reed.
It has mined us to hear tills slander, when we
knew that the Grange Is tinner to day, and laying
her foundation more suro than could have been
expected. The Grange was never captured by the
iioliticians. Enough schemes have been set mi
by these political tricksters to entrap the mi- -

ininuiui, Dut inoy nave niways neon wen posieu
bv a eood and tree Granite mess.

We Mnd on examination of the olllelal record of
this State that more Grauges have made reports
for the pastciuarler up to the present time, than
under the same circumstances last year.

DANIEL HWARTZ.
Master No. 531.

Splendid Seed Wheat. Mr. Geo. Swart?.,
of Centre twp., has for three years been
sowing the Liossen Wheat, a new
variety but recently known, and finds it
far superior to any other. It stands tho
weather better, is not apt to be hurt by
tho fly, and in weight nnd general ap-
pearance excels any whent raised in this
Btato. He has a few bushels of this
wheat for salo, for seeding. Price 1 per
bushel. Address,

Geukok Swartz,
New Bloomtield,

31 tf. Berry County, Pa.
.

CjJotlC8. The undersigned gives notice
to tne citizens oi iiu;uu;ouu viwhuj
that he is prepared to make and repair
vehicles of every Btvle in the best man
ner. Having had seven years experi-
ence, and having on hand good lumber
and well seasoned I can guarantee to
turn out wagons, or sleighs of good style
and quality. As I intend to make this
location my home, I mean that my

i n . ..tIJr..,if I...,
Loysville, Aug 4, 77. James Mixicii.

W. J. Rice, Surgeon and Mechanical
JJcntM, will visit isioomneiu tne first
two wkkkb of each month, profession-nlW- r

ftn,.o nt 'Kmilre Clouser'a resl.
deuce. The remainder of his time at
his ollleo in lekesburg, Perry co.. Pa.

ear Cull and hear his prices. 28

Steubenville, Ohio, Female Seminary.

Board, Kootn nnd Light, per year, $175 j

off for minister' daughtern. Tuition in the
English Course, Language, Music, Painting,
&c, very moderate, oentt tor a catalogue,

KKV. U. U. 13EATTT, U. u., liLj.V., DUpi.
Key. A. M. Keid, l'u. D., Principal. 804t

tar "How I wish that my Bkln was as
white and soft as yours," said a lady the othor
day to a female friend. " You can ensily moke
it bo," said the lady addressed. ' How I"

the first speaker. " Usb Glenn's Bri.
fuurBoap." Bold by all Druegists. Hill's
Hair and Whisker Dye, black or brown,
50 centu. St in

THE WHITE HOUSE.

The undersigned would nsk the citi
zens of Perry nnd mljolnlng counties,
that nro In need of nny goods In his lino,
such as HAIiDWAHK, (UtOCKIUKH,

LEATHKlt, FISH, HALT, fco., &c.
flint now Is (he time to buv n. fun aim-i-

nt LOW 1'JUCKH to nil. Tho following
is iiiu puces ui boiiio oi my goods :

Kstra Knt Family Mnekcrcl, 81 90 per qr.
I. ve ihmiI u. A. nail. 1 2r per sack,
licit Hemlock Hole Leather, lib ell. per I
I yard Wide Floor OH (Jlolh, 4" el s. per yd
I yd wide Hum Table Clolli,
l.orlllai'd'B I'm st Tin 'J as Tobacco. 7., " "
Nulls ami up. i 7"i per km
Wnudnrd "A" White Hugar, 811. lor tl M

itlo f'nneo. 4 li lor81 00
Miller i Weaver's Ture l!yo Wills

..k,!'i 0"jcts. per it.
Mlllr & Wear's I'tiro Itvo Wills-

Itey. iZ 2 per pal.
Bilvr tinted Revolvers nd

Itnx ('Hllvllll'.-S- . f3 CO

fillver I'latod 6 bliot ltevolvei'9, bariro
(,'niiimi. $ r.o

Pdiihlo linrrelled Klvit duns. fs 00 to flS 0
quart Mmkoii's l'oreelaiil Top (llns

Fnilt.lars. SI 40 per Cti?..
2quait ilo do do 1 7o per do.,
"vole I'npernnd vrtry Clienp.
Window Glass, J'aiuts and Oils at Low i'rlces.

py ALL (IOOD3 ns reruesenlcd or
NO HALE.

Don't Former Till!; Plack,
" THE WHITE HOUSE

IT 19 XT STREET,
Liverpool, Pciry Co., Pn.,

Fiiul En's Old Btand,
B. M. SHULEH, PnoritiMon.

FJnui Tnflnr Clinn M'liti inuliiruSiriwntnun annus viiwii iiiu uiiuviqiulii
gives notice to tho publlo Hint ho lias
it.nfwl n cilwi.i 1 11 itf.dt tn 1 1 11 nu v I, t

l i.l.T 1,1.-.- . .... f.i 11.jioiui xsuw jjiooiniieid, i u., in me room
formerly used ns u confectionary, where

m lu t inn m mil it tt uui-irl-r tti litrj ltiii
promptly, nnd nt reasonable prices.
All work Wnrrunted to give (satisfaction.
(Jive me a call. Mamuel Ukntzkl.

Bloom Held, May 1, '77 tf.

County Trice Curronti
BLOOMFIEI.U, August 13, 1877.

Flax-Heed- 1 26

Potatoes 3')

Butter V pound 12915
E(fKS tl dozen 12 "
Dried Apples pound 3X cts"
Pried 1'eaolies 8 012 cts. JiBi

Cherries 00cti. "
l'ltted. 00 00 cts. '

Blackberries, 00cta. "

Ki.ltott On the 2nd Inst,.. In Miller twn..
David Elliott, aged 52 years, 7 inos. and 2 days,

JAS. P. LATCH FORD,

A UCTIONEEE ,

will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders
mil irrai ve ui uuii'i. tivuiib itiu,

DONNALLY'H MILLS), 1'EIUtY CO., FA.

ST IIAY. A BULL CALF, about eleht orE twelve months old. of a lifht brown color.
came to the premises of John M. Fooso, In fSprliiR
township, Ferry county. Fa., on or about the 2nd
oi August, j no owner is requested to come

prove propertv. imv clmrces and take said
cstray away, or he will be disposed of according
lO law. Y. 11. Klrtl LiMi,

A uk list 14, 1877. Township Clerk.

TTtOH SIIKKIFF. Belne solicited bv a num
JU ber ot citizens from different parts of the
count v to seek the nomination for Sheriff, bv the
llepublican Convention, I hereby announce my-se- lf

as a candidate for that cillico, and If nomi-
nated, I pledge myself to use all honorable means
to secure my election, and If successful, to per-
form the duties of the olllce faithfully and
promptly. TUOMAd BU1C1L

Uloomlleld, l'a., July 17, 1877.

"VTOTICE TO TRESPASHEIta. The silver!
JLI ber hereby cautious all persons against
huntliif! or trespassing in any manner on his land
In Tuscarora township, as fie Is determined to
puuisn an. oiieiHiorsto me urn extent or tne law.

JOHN BES8LEU.
June 20, 1877 3t

XJLANDS FOlt SALE!

900,000 ACHES IN
rsoui.il v cnt JMiwwoiiri.

First Class Stock farms, excellent Agricultural
Tn...lU. .nll.alU....T..l.nn.. !.. .
lit IlltS, IIIIU (HO Ufiab AUIW.I.U 1C&IU1I III M1U VVUIb.
Short Winters, no grasshoppers, orderly society.
koou imirKei uuu a neaiiuy country, iowi rices i
Long Credit I- Free transportation from St. Louis to the
lands lurnisiieu purchasers. further liuor
mation. address A. L. DEANE.
Laud Com nilssloner St. Louis & Kan Francisco,

liy. Co., jn. w, cor. l inn and walnut btreets,
St. Louis. Mo. i

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is herebv given that Euhralin A. Me.
Laughlln and wife of Toboyne township, Perry
con nly. l'a., by deed of voluntary assignment,
dated the lsth of July, 1"77, lave conveyed all
their real and personal property for the benefit of
creuiioig to me uuuersigneu, resiamg in li.ain
Jackson township.

All pel sons knowing themselves Indebted to
sam assignors win piease mane immediate pay-
ment, those having claims will present them to
mo uuuersiuueu lor seuicmeKt.

GEO. II. MAKTIN,
August 1, 1S77. Assignee.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
At. rivnt Sale.

fTt II E subscriber offers at private s;le In Spring
m iowiisuip, j erry uouuty, x n..

A TilACT OF LAND
containing TWENTY-TW- ACHES, more or less,
having thereon erected a TllltKK 8TOKY LOU
WEATHEHIIOAKDEI) HOUSE, Frame Barn,
and Hlioeinaker Hliop and all the necessary out-
buildings and a Well of water near the door and
a lot apple, peach, pear, quince aud cherry trees,
er:iiwiu An.

This property is located one mile North East of
(UK (jrove, aim is au cjkueucub iocauou ior
blioeinaker Shop.

of sale easy.
IuVust7, lS77. DAVID EEIBEB,

Chance to make nionev.

GOLD!..! can t gei ifoin you can
Greenbacks. We need a

person In JiVEMY TOWN to take subscriptions
1 .... . ..I...iul nn.l llUo. I1l.iut..aln.lJOr IIIO laiRtii uiiDHMu.. n.. w, lujuiaini
fain II v nubllcatlon In the World. Any one can
become a successful agent. The most elegant
works of art given free to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes. One
Agent reports making over loo In a week. A
lady afiout reports taking over 400 subscribers In
ten duys. All who engage make money fast.
Vmi .mii devote all your tune to the business, nr
only your spare time. You need not be away from
home over night You can do it as well others.
Full particulars, directions and terms free. Ele-
gant and expensive Outfit free. If you want
profitable work send us your address at once.
ft, costs nothing to try the business. No one who
engages falls lo make great pay. Adures i ne
Feople'i Journal," Fortlaud, Alaine. 31wly

ASSIGNEE'S SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

Till! undersigned, Assignee under a deed of
assignment for the benefit of the

creditors of Mrs. Margaret It. Iionley, will sell at
public outcry upon I he premises in Carrol' town-
ship, about Vi miles West ot liollvllle,

O.N 8ATUUDAY, AUOUST 2r)th, 1177,

nt 2 o'clock P. M., of said day, the following de-
scribed valuanlo real estate:

Consisting of a rnesnwr'n or TH ACT OF LAND.
situate In tne townshlpo! Carroll, County of l'er- -

lyiinn Main oi j cniisyiv.-uiia- aim iiouniieil oy
lands of (!. Itofh. Adam Beam, T. Matlaok anil
others, containing

115
strict, and having thereon erected a large good

TWO F.TOHY
DWRLIiTNO HOUSE,

v.'lfli Jvl mil N attached. Half BANK BAKN.
wood House, Kinohn House, llos l'nn nnd othernecessary nutbiilldiugs.

There fs a good VOIIN'J OfU'IIAKI) In primeprarlng condition and other fruit upon the prem
ises, x nu wiuer is simpnoa nvtwo good wells anda spring near the house, which runs lu severalileitis, llio quality of soil is good red sliale.

Note 'llils nrouertv Is In fvprv wnv .i...ii.ni.in
It is situate within a inile of a school, a mile and'
a hair of stores, nilllti, blacksmith shop etc., and
nlimit two miies to the nearest church. It isP'ennntly located on a point of scenerv, and will
make in every respect a most desirable farm
home.

JOHN R. BICIIEY, Assignee.
TEIIMSOKPAI.E.-T- eii per mut! of the e

money to be paid when the property Is
stricken (town; one-thir- of the remainder upon
the confirmation of the sale, and the balance to
be divided Into twn equal annual pavments paya-
ble respectively, the 1st (lnyof April, S7S and
lK7il, to be secured bv Judgment bonds, with Inter-
est from 1st April, h,h, when deed will be deliver-
ed and possession given.

July 10, 1S77.

' EXECUTOIt'8 BALE

OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
THE subscriber. Executor of Fred E. Bum, de-

ceased, will sell at his late resldeuco lu Tyrono
twp.,

ON FBIDAY, AUGUST 17th, 1877.

. The following described real estate, viz :

NINETY- - ONE A CUES
more or losi, of land situate In Tyrone township

iinTMin mniCTHi ciruirtt
TWO JtllICK HOUSES,

AND A BANK BAHNand various other J
OU J.UU1L.D1NG3.

There are on the premises, a good younger- -'
chard of Apple and I'eaeli trees Just coming Into
bearing and another old apple orchard.

Also at the same time, there will be sold one-ha- lf

Interest III a tract of timber land of said de-
ceased, situate In Saville twp., containing about
8 acres more or less.

TERMS OF BALE Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid when the property is
stricken down; one half of the balance on the
1st day of April 1R78 at which time deed will be
delivered, and the remainder on the 1st day of
April A. J). 1879. Unpaid purchase money to bear
Interest from date of sale and to be secured by
Judgment bond. Possession given immediately
after sale.

WBalo to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.,ot
said day. For further information call on or ad-
dress

Vf. H. DUM, Executor,
July 21, 1877. Elliottsburg.Ferry Co., Fa..

RPHAN'S COURT SALE0 OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, ofrerry couuty, Fa., the undersigned Administra-

tor, lo., of John Smiley, of Carroll township,
l'erry county. Fa., deceased, will gelt by publlo
outcry, on tno Premises, on

FKIIJA Y, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1877,
at in o'clock of said day, the following desirable
valuable real estate to wit :

A TRACT OF LANDr
situate In Carroll twp., aforesaid, bounded on the
North by lands of A.M. Fleck, Samuel Itebert,
and John Jones ; East by land of Wilson Smiley
and William Stoutler ; South by land of William
Stoiifter, Ssmuel Itebert, and Samuel McCord;
and West by laud of Samuel Grier, containing
about
80 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

The land Is all cleared and in a good state of
cultivation. The buildings consist of a good two-stor- y

LOO DWELLING HOUSE,
an excellent BANK BARN, but recently built, a
spring house arranged as a comfortable dwelling
for a small family and other outbuildings. The
Improvements are located on left bank of Hher-man- 's

creek, and on the main road leading
from Landlsburg to Carllse. and are less than

of a mile from Sherinansdale. A good
orchard of choice fruit, and a spring of never
failing water near the house are among its desira-
ble features. It Is lu the immediate vicinity of
churches, school houses, mill, stores, shops, and
a post ofllce where there Is a daily mail from
both East and West. Parties desiring to pur-wi- ll

find this a very desirable property.
TERMS OF SALE : Ten percent of the pur-

chase money to be paid when the property Is
stricken down; one iialf of the balance on 1st
day of April, A. !., 1H78 when possession will be
given and the need delivered and the remainder
on 1st day of April, A. 1 , 187tf, the balance of
purchase money at the time of delivery of the
deed to be secured by judgment bond bearing
Interest from 1st ol April, is; 8.

GEORGE RMILEY, .

Aug. 19, 1877. Administrator.

TSSIGNEE'S SALE.

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned, Assignee of Goerge Matchett

and wile for beuetlt of creditors. By virtue of au
order issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of l'erry county, will expose to public sale on the
premises on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st, 1S77,

The following described Real Estato to wit :

All that certain messuage or traet of land situ-rt- e

in Miller township. Ferry county Pa., adjoin-
ing lands of William Hands, Alexander Baker
aud others. Containing

One Hundred, and Twenty-Jiv- e Acres,
nearly alt cleared, and In a good state of cultiva-
tion, having (hereon erected

A TWO-STOR- Y LOG HOUSE,

Frame Barn,
AND OTHER OCT BUILDINGS.

There are a number of FRUIT TREFS on this-far-

and running water near the buildings. This
tract is located ou or near the public road leading
from Run to Moiitabel'.a Furnace, about
miles from Duncan non and one and one half
miles from Loan's Run Station on the Penn'i It.
It., ink good neighborhood couvenieut to stores
mills, schools and churches.

This sale Is made subject to a mineral lease In
said proiierty. Sale lo commence at one o'clock
I. M., of said day w hen terms of sale will be made
miowu uy

SOLOMON LIGIIAM, Assignee.
July SI. 1S77.


